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mm FOR SIZE! UHEH ADDITIONAL DELAY
ON CURRENCY BILL?

although this fine fielding pitcher gave
a splendid account.of himself at Shibe
park; - ,s

--
. . ., ,

AH the series stood this morning,
howeverV even with- - the Giants crip-
pled team, the' advantage at the start
looked to mantfrclose observers of the

Regular Session It Will N'

1 Vanderlip Denie?

onopoly.

MAKESI
Marshall, Opening for Defense,

Contends Gov. Neither- - .

I,'.'' ' : ,"". I

Misused Morney Nor

- Committed Perjury.

BITTER ATTACK ON

If Measure Is Thrown over to

Taken up before Januar y

Credit M

By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. Should the ad-

ministration currency bill be thrown
over to the regular session of con-
gress, begining "December 1, It may be
confronted with more delay for the
senate by special order has already

to consideration administration sup--
porters today redoubled their efforts
to get the bill out of the way before
the end of the extra session. '

President Frank A. ' Vanderlip, of

apportioned all its time to January 1

TESTIMONY OF PECKlfor other' business. Taking that in- -

the National" City Bank of New York with large and influential industrial
continued his discussion of' the bill concerns.

Gave Daughter $100,000
. To Mary Italian Noble

iiittie
With One Victory Each Giants
' And Athletics Are in

Gotham Today To "

Break Tie.

NEW! YORKERS CHEERED

BY MATTY'S EXHIBITION

Philadelphians Are in No Wise

; Dismayed Giants Are in

Rather Crippled Con--

' -dition, v

' zy Associated Press.
' Polo Grounds, New York, Oct: 9.

'.Che New York Giants and the Phila-Jelph- ia

Athletics, pennant winners of
Ihe National and American leagues,
crossed bats here today In the third
contest of the world's baseball series.
Thirty-fiv- e thousand - persons, undis-

mayed by a constant threat of heavy
rain, swarmed the vast concrete stad-

ium to view the struggle. Each team,
with a victory to its credit, was- de- -.

"Jermined to win the day's game to ob-

tain 'what the players call the "Jump
on the other fellow." .

" "You know- - luck breaks better for
'the leading team,'"" said Captain Larry
tSoyle of the New York Nationals, "and
that's why we wlllbe out there today
io beat ,

A soggy field, drenched by .hours of
Wd rain, slowed- up the fielding, of
otti the Giants and Athletics. Water
a(l wedged through the covering dur-

ing the night and a' dozen ground-teope- rs

worked from dawn to game
'ims. to dry out the moisture. Gallons
f gasoline were sprinkled on the base
vith and the early I spectators, saw

rhat appeared like ,tne start of a....jiTh.' around was then
...ti... ,aa .ni-th- nurMtei

UIUTMSY PARADE

WAS CALLED OFF

" ';'-- . 'VSi''.:
Feature of Day Could Not Be

Observed on Account of

the Weather.

GEN. J. S. CARR NOT

ABLEO BE HERE

Address Will Bo Made : by Major

Stringfield Much of Judging .

' Has Been Done.

The feature of Military day at the
Western North Carolina fair which is
being observed today the parad
had to be called off on account of the
weather; but the exercises are still
extensive enough to make them very
Interesting. It was also learned this
morning that Gen. J. S. Carr, who was
to make the principal address, cannot
be here; and his place will be .taken
tiy Major Stringfield of Waynesville,
who will be introduced by Col. J. M.
Ray of this city. v ,'
.Notwithstanding the weather, there

are big crowds at the fair grounds and
the attendance is holding up well. A
great deal of Interest is "being taken
in the judging, rmich of which has al-
ready been done and the awards
made.

Agricultural Department.
The following are the awards In the

agricultural department, field and gar-
den crops, the prize winners being
named in the order of the prizes re
ceived:

For the variety and
most artistically arranged collective
agricultural exhibit bv a resident of
North Carolina, grown by exhibitor,
B, P. Howell, 'Waynesville; D. K.

..Waynesville. j
One-ha- lt bushel white wheat, B. P.

Howell, Waynesville; D. R, Noland,
Waynesville. ,

Half bushel red swneat, W, F.
Wright, Candler; R. A. Cole, Candler.

' l ' u vv"r"1- - " r'."I,u,'1CoW Gan'dlerT''
Sheaf white wheat; no first; J.. B.

Burnetts,- Skvland, second.
Sheaf, red wheat.; A. Reaben, Ash

tin ud tn naue four.'

S'

i
CONCLUDES ITS SESSION

Officers Are Eleetedr-Symp- os-

ium on .Rural Develop-

ment and Education.

By Apsociated Press. '
Boston, Oct. 9. Officers were elect- -

" 'By Associated Press; ;

Morristown, N. J., Oct. 9. That
Mrs. Maie C. Potter Jones, widow of
Dr. John .Davies Jones, formerly of
Washington. D. C. agreed to settle

" ""Kr"
iviartna i'oiier Jones. proviuea eue

tTAnZZ Z n
!empllfied copy of Mrs. Jones will filed
tn he surrogate's office here. ,

marriage of Miss Jones to the
Italian nobleman took place in' Flor- -

ence in December, ' but at the
time no mention was made of a mon-- 1

Machine Turns Turtle;
Kills One, Injures Three
By Associated Press.

CinrtnrratI, Oct 9 Miss Brffht
Kclly, 22 ye'irs old, . prominent so- -

was.Ciety girl of Covington, Ky., was killadJie oii'tfleld were sjponged up. ' this-- morning. Eoth made excellent
TTmpire Rigler inspected the, ground scores; . and considering .their unac-i- t
10:30 o'clock and reported the dia- - with the ground their plny-non- d

In Sha0e to play if there was noj ing was considered by local gohers as
Th iinten were immcdi-- I extraordinary, which was exactly what

i T

ROM I N

Party of over 300 American!

and Englishmen Hastily

Quit City Taken by

Rebels.

ALVIREZ'S EXECUTION

GETS CONFIRMATION

Three Commandsrs Will B

Courtmartialed for. Aban-donin- g

Torron to Re-- .

: bel Army. ' '.'

- By Associated Press. "
Mexico City, Oct 9. A telegram rev

ceived today at the .United States em-
bassy from Consul General Philip C
Hanna at Monterey, says that a partj

over 300 lAmericans, Englishmet
and other foreigners left Torreon r
few. days ago by special train. .',

They are expected at Monterey to- - '
night, yhe party was heard from yes- -

da.y. All were well. One baby h4
died during the overland Journey ami
another one had been born.

Much alarm had been expressed
here over the possible fate of foreign-
ers in Torreon, in view of the reported
massacre- - of 175 Spaniards by th
Mexican rebels there.

Confirmation of the execution by tht
rebels at Torreon of General Alvare:
with his staff and a number of fedesa. V

soldiers has been 'received by the wai
department from unofficial sources
General Alvlrez' had started for Du-- '
rango where he was defeated and nil
artillery captured by the rebels. "

Evacuation of the city of Torreo
by the federal troops was confirmee

later of the Interior, who declared that'
General Trucy Aubert, the federal 1

commander, with Generals Mungula
Ignaaio Bravo and Escudero la now
at Hlpolito near Saltlllo. '

The latter three commanders, ac
cording to the minister of the Interior,
are. to undergo courtmartial for the
evacuation of Torreon. The ' resorl
that General Aubert hag gone over tc
the rebels is generally discredited
here.

canea irom the border to '

with General Lauro Villar, who left
Mexico City last night with 400 federal
soldiers for Torreon. '

AFTER NINE YEARS

Francisco Imbesi Tracted bj
Campbell, Paymaster He

Shot at Portage.

By Associated Press.
Messina, Sicily, Oct. 9. Francesco

Imbesi, who attacked and robbed
Patrick Campbell at Portage, Pa., Ie
1901, surrendered himself to the au-
thorities here yesterday. He was sen-

tenced to 30 years' imprisonment lor
the crime. .

The crime for which Imbesi was
fientenced In Sicily today occurred on

'Jul' 30- - 1604- - Patrick Campbell, pay
muster of the Puritan Coal company,
with his driver, Charles Hays, were
traveling 'in a buggy carrying with
them 8 3000 to pay the wages ot the
miners when they were set upon by
highwaymen in a wood a short d le-

an ce from Portage. Hays was killed
and Campbell severely wounded.
Campbell whipped up his horse and
attempted to escape, but one of tbs
highwaymen .hot the animal In the
head. '

tampbell wa. thrown out of tht
vehicle a'ld, the highwaymen .hot him
again and left him . The rob-
bers escaped with their booty and all
trace of them wa. lost Campbell re-
covered and proceeded to Italy to
trace his assailant.. Their .discovery
is mainly due to his effort. ,

MESSINA HAS EARTH
SHOCK DURING PALMI

ORPHANAGE OPENING

By Amoclated Press.
Palml, Carabia, Oct 9. The AmeH- -

lean Uvd. Cross orphanage, creeled
from funds collected In the United
Btates at the time of the great Mes- -

itclv opened nnd a triple file of 10.000 j they expected. Vardon made the boat
ven'thtr-anxlou- s .spectators, thatfccore by tour strokes, but the driving
.trVtrhnd its wav four' ov five blocks of Ray ciune in (or a grrat dual o(

,4 two other young women and three
men werea lightly injured early today
wnen the big touring automobile in
which they were rlaing got beyond r

the control of the driver and turned
turtle on the Indian Hill road near
Madisonville. -

The'' injured are Brent Arnold, Jr.,

gers are now seeking to remove Gov-

ernor Sulzer from the office which he
has thus honorably filled "5 months
before' the expiration of his term. The
onlv answer is to be found In the
articles of impeachment, adopted at

Assertion that Governor At-

tempted to Influence Tes-

timony Is Called a ''

"Brazen Invention."

. By Associated Press. .....

'Albany, N. Y., Oct. 9. General de-

nial of all the charges against Gov-
ernor Sulzer, a bitter attack-,o- the
testimony of Duncan W. Peck, a
charge that unfair tactics were used
by counsel toy the board of managers

i. K..'-- i-

ability, marked the first of the final.

TtJU "

Y, .'U.'wnMnv.v,if.rL ZtZ'LtTht ZrZl--Ta t
and six. .

These thar?e larcenv in that Sulzer
converted to His own use moneys con-
tributed for his campaign-- and perjury
in that he gava a false a ndavit-i- sup-
port of an Inaccurate campaign state-
ment. Mr. Marshall' said no larceny
existed bee.iusa the tnoney'came into
Sulzer's hands legally and that the
charge of perjury was groun&less be-

cause the law never required an affi-

davit to a campaign statement. Fur-
ther, he argued, tho governor thought
the statement correct, when, he signed
it, ' . v..w, r . . ...
. Peck's tPRtimor.y tin hs was asked
by the governor to deny a $580 cam
paign contribution under- Oath
termed a "brazen invention." .The at- -

tonwv pointed out that Peck's depart- -

ment he is superintendent of public
works had been under Investigation
and that irregularities Of a serious
nature had been found."

Peck had a strong motive for In- -

venting such a conversation as that to
Which he has testified," he declared,
"because It would enable him to aid in
the destruction of - the man who had
set in motion the investigation which
threatened not only Ihe office which he
held,. Rut his very liberty."

The criticism of the boiwd of man-
agers was in relation to their infcinua- -

tions in court that the books of
rls & Fuller were "doctoreii ' and that
Frederic L. Coldwell and Louis A.
Sarecky were induced to go Into hid-

ing by the governor.
Albany, N. Y Oct. 9. Final srgu- -

ments held the stage in the impeach

at the end of the arguments on Frl
day night court would adjourn over
Monday, which- would be observed as
Columbus day, unMl .Tuesday. Then
voting on the coiifultutional objections
to the impeachment articles brought
oy aiioriiujs iui un uci. iiw y.
impeachment articles themselves wi -
beln.

The votlng'on the objections to the
articles o( Impeachment and tho tes
timony will bo done in executive ;ses- -

sion. The final vote will be taken on
each of the 8 articles separately, If all

m are allowed to stand. .

"Wo are on the. threshold of an
event," began Attorney Marshall of
Governor Sulr'a counsel, "which will
make a permanent Impression upon
the. history' of our state, which will
entail consequence, far beyond ; our
ken. which will determine whethe;
the reign' of law has ceased and .that
of pae.ilon and prejudice has begun. -

It is for thin court to decide, to ad
J'idgc.. to CMBie a precedent which
will inevitably nnd irrevocably declare
the policy of this state with regard to
the Dcrmnnmo- of Its institutions and
the independence of those who make
up the mm toial of Its official life.

"Tho picture which. Is now unfolded
before the civilized world Is almost
iwilque In the experience of mankind.

iTha governor of the greatest state In
tho union, with a population- of ten
million frecylicn, who was elected leas

jplay'-t-o be with theNattonaf lea'gue
cnampjons.- .They at least had one
supposedly dependable pitching veter
an left as again none for Mack, whose
probable, expectation 'of taking . .two
games with Bender and Plank before
having to, .resort to .his colt twlrlers,

'

had been spoiled by the phenomenal
work of Mathewson. w . ;

- First Inning. .
' '

Philadelphia Tesreau's curve broke
o ver 4he plate for a strike. Sis second
pitch was a ball. Fletcher threw out
Murphy at first. It was a close play,
the ball beating the runner by ,only a
step. Tesreau had plenty of speed
and break to the balk Oldring singled
when Tesreau sent, up a floater. Col- -

Jins took a striko the ball curving over
the plate near his knees. Tesreau then
then shot over another strike putting
the batter in a hole." Collins singled
over second, Oldring going to third.
Then came Baker to the bat and the
Athletic rooters gave a mighty cheer.
Baker missed the first one.. The New '
York infield laid back to try for a
double play. Baker missed the second
one by a foot. , Oldring scored on
Baker's single to left, Collins being
held at second. Tesreau put over a
Strike on Mclnnis.-Collin- s and Baker
made a double steal putting them on
third and second respectively.-- . Mc-
Lean dropped Tesreau's" pitch. Mcln-ni- s

struck out, McLean to . Merkle.
Collins and : Baker scored ' when
Fletcher took Strunk's grounder and
threw wild to the grandstand,' Strunk
went to . second on .the play. Barry
popped out to Fletcher. Three runs,
S hits, 1 error.

RAY AND VARQQN

LOCAL LIS
Eoth Made Excellent Scores

Although Not Acquainted

'v.- With the Ground.

Ray and Vardon, the champion Eng- -

li. go'tern," went the oiuiiL-o- the '

admirntion. Vardon made a total of
'1 for the 18 holes; Ray made .78.

onmn cum uuis uiu,
Vardon. gaining on the home stretch.
Ijocnl, golfers are confident" that both
will score under 70" this afternoon.

The' scores are as follows; '
Vardon -

. ' v '

Out 6 4 6 4 4 3 4 4 539
"tn

Ray-Out
443444JS 3 32 1

6 B -- 4 4 hi-t- flb

In , 3 3 4 4 43075
I?nacaulntance with the ground

i handicapped the .players more than
hich la

i aout as difficult as any br the course,
both drove with irons clear over the

t green -- into the roud and thereby lost

IS TOO H INTEREST

BASEBALL KE SHIS

Py Associated Press. .

Washington. Oct. 9. More Interest
is taken in tne world's scrim liaHcball
struggle than In thu pplrltual wcjluri

'of the youth of the natliin,., In ' the
opinion of Rev. K. S. Lewis, who tofli
fncmhr of tho board of Hunduy
U.h..nl. a? , l 1, ,n,.KA ..... ..

Mc,th()(IlBt Epls(.op,, (.m.cn
reformation was Imperallve,

The conference, which-ha- s aitracted
gund worker, from through- -

tn , d will concludo lu
del berations tonight

0ur )owrs from the Snpday schools
"The

the boy and girls In
the church is tho darkest clotld on our
horiaon There appoars to be, more
Interest In the woi Ifl's .series ImBobiill
game, than In the plijtual wcllaro of
(he boy and glrij." y '

One-thir- d or 8.060,000 ,( the
cnii'iren f.r tne cuunrry touuy wcru
outside the Sundny school, spcnir.

ifiecrted. whilo SO per eent of those

readlnir yoterdy but. was posiponed
I for two 'day.. , v

'
. . -

before the senate banking committee,
explantng amendments he thought
necessary to perfect it.

Vanderlip defended interlocking di-

rectorates among New York banks,
declaring they had given strength and
never had resulted in unfairness to
borrowers. He denied there was any
combination for monopoly of credit in

theiew lorn iuu.i wuuiu piovcm.
financing of any sound enterprise and
cited, recent instances-where- he said
New York banks had furnished money
for- - enterprises designd to compete

.

,

etary agreement. The will of Mrs.
Jones further brings to light the fact
that at the time of the making of tne of
will she and her daughter, the
marchesa, were not on cordial terms.

. .rr. " "i r ;r, .uT ;,niAfaui vivint, unuu, uiny fiuu.uuu iii

willed out- -
right to the daughter. She is also to
receive an income of 3000 a year, but
the remainder of the estate, which is
believed to .be large, is left; to the
children or tne noDieman ana his
American wife.

general agent of freight and traffic
Wef ajrtment ., Western-- . Maryland, )?ilr,
roaa; folk cartoon, secretary-treasu- r-

Covlncton and Eincin- -

nHti Strtt Railwnv crtmoanv: R. D.
jViuucham of Cincinnati; Miss Emily
Woodall, aged 24 vears,. of Covington,
Ky., and Miss Llnnora Qooch, aged
24 years.

MIrs Gooch Is the daughter of the
late Congressman Gooch of Kentucky.

Ul;s Kelly and Brent Arnold, jr., were
engaged to be married. - v

IS GETS IMMUNITY

THEN CONFESSES GRIME

xaer and Thus Frees An- -

other Man.

By Associated Press.

.South Bend, Ind., Oct. 9. To clear
up the mystery of the murder of En-
rich Hlghshew, a wealthy fa.-ine- here
four years ago, the s'.ate on Tuesday
granted Immunity from prosecution to
W illiam Hooker, a convict in the state
reformatory, on condition that ha.
would testify In thet riul of William
Arney. chargnd with the murder of
Hifchshew. It was the theory of the
state that Booker was wiih Arney

iwhen the crime was committed.
Booker took the witness stand late

yesterday and testified that it was he
who shot and killed HIghshew. He

(paid that he had intended to rob his
victim and declared that Arney was
standing on the other side of the road
at the time.' ''

W hat action the prosecution will
uke was not announced

OBSERVED Ifd 1EHA
By Associated Press. .

"Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 8. Throughout
Nebraska today, under the direction
or tne otnciais of each county, work

,xecutlvo donned and directed
peiHonully the work on the roads near
the state penitentiary. Thirty-fiv- e j

convicts n.olHted, In the. work on. the
hlghway. here.

,' May lO.vtend Parcel Tost
By Associoted Pres..

Washington. Oct.. t Chanvea
the parcel post rcte. to admit book.'
and printed mutter to the parcel post

iway from the 'entrarfc.es passed into
the unreserved stands; Scores of worn- -

sn stood for several hours wniunK' ior
,v,A Kates to open.- - And they were

lust ae lively as the men in the rush
. or the front row seats.

The first person to enter was David
lones of Scranton,' Pa. He had got
.n line at S a. m. only to collapse from
xhaustlon later. The police took hjm

, 'n tow and when other fans learned
under what circumstances ha had giv-- n

up his place they Insisted that he
IO nhuiid when he recovered. Jones
IxDlalned that he waited in line here
nearly all night for tne opening game.
Jupllcated the performance at Phila--

..tv,i, T,n rHturned"to , New
'fork, for today's game. -

on that fatal thirteenth day of
August by the assembly or tne Elate
of New York in less than 3fi hours i
after the presentation of the report ot Convict Swears He Killed Far-a-n

investigating committee, wnlch the

ed and business was concluded at to-- ! ment trial. pf Governor Sulzer tonaj.
day's session of the-anni- l conven- - Attorneys for each side were allotted
tiorl of the, American Bankers assoc five- - hours virtually a full day's

An agricultural eymptosUim f sion for making their summing up
was one of the features of the- - pro- - taddresses. It wus believed today that

"We're a crippled team." remarked a. stroke.- Iay. especially, made some
j0hn McGraw grimly. ''W will Hutiful drives twice driving over
have a Rood club in the field today, asi-i"- " ards, nr,d twice as much as 300.

Mck men will find out" ' , j hMthe Kay drove up.
The-- Athletics came to the Polo hill the green, some Jso

trounds with every member in finej'a"Js. r - ,

Jlnving condition. - - , s. I was a good gallery out this
jiew York Oct . With a victory morning and us tbe weather has so

lafely tucked away for each club, the 'much improved many mure' aro
York Giants and Philadelphia peeled this afternoon, and the chances

Xthletics prepared today for the third l;re that they will . .. hotter playing
championship. thrn- - that of the morning. ...iontest. for the world's.

members of the assembly could not
possibly have read or considered.

Mr. Marshal! ' then discussed the
question .of whether Governor Sulzer
could be Impeached for acts commit-
ted before he entered the governor's

'office.

IS IRTH PilLLlS
.

'

GUT WAS KHONH BI FEW

iJenjamin Altniari Left Estate

of $45,000,000, One Third

in Art Works.

By Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 9. The estate of

Benjamin Altman, president or tne nry
goods firm of h. Altman & Co., who
died at the age of 13. years Monday,
la said to amount to probably J4J,0uo,-00-

About a third of this .wealth 1.
i represented by art objects of whl.h

Mr Aallman had one of ..the finest
luriviite collections In the country, par- -

Ulcularly In the line of paintings and
porcelain.. His real estate holdings
are valued at J20,OOD,000.

Mt. Altman wa. a bachelor and had
led a Very secluded life, especially dur- -

ng recent Years. Dr. Sachs, his phyai- -

clans, "said that although Mr Altman
wag prominent as a merchant and as

jach In confidence that the brean mu,
fternoon would open tho Toad to vic

tory in the scries. The onjy aiscoro-tn- t

note this morning WM from the
weather bureau which Insisted upon

' tho probability of more rain. --
,

rilled with far greater assurances
' than on the opening day berore, the
"

ams had tested each other's mettle,
Now York fans began to flock to the
ftroundu at soon It appeared, that
he weather .was clearing. The crowds

were enthusiastic and optimistic. Tho
wonderful pltohlng , of the great
Mathewson yesterday and the fine way
his mates had rallied to his support
nd with a 'crippled team prevented a
Ingle rladelphlan from reaching the

plate haworked wonder, with tho.
iphrlt of the club foUowei . ,

0 the other hand, '

er in no wise by the de- -

feat their teatn had wsUIned In tto)
... .

n , the first contest y worker In th

gram, the discussion being started by
tha reading of the report of Jhe com-
mittee. Nagriculiural and financial
development and education by the
chairman,-Josep- h Chapman, of

. .
-

.J:tmea J.' Hill, the Minnesota rail-
road magnate, delivered an address
m tho Glass-Owe- n currency bill. Dr.

Vlnserit prealdn-h- t of th IJhiverHty of
Minnesota spoke on the tendency to

rl practical education, and Samuel j

Jordnn of Pettis county. Mo., talked
boul ,The County Agent."

PATTON MEMORIAL
WINDOW COMPLETED

"The frlndn of the lata Captain T. ;

W.. Pittton who Joined in the fun for)
H memorial window to him In the
nw Trinity church will be glad to
know, (h.t thn. window lit .now com-- j
. . . . ....I 1 Ihft I'ftoJw A V I I .1 ...if.
Mai invi.ni i in ,ii in vi,n :

h
r

ohurch and Inspect the window.
The', amount-pi-intribiite- was ?506,-an- d

bv agreement the members of
Cnptaln Pntton's family .contributed n
lll? amfiiint. snd the lurge west win-do-

was put In' as a joint memprji!
to Captnin Patioii and hla father,

W Patton. who was one of the;
founders ot the. rr!sh and for many
year. Senior warden.' -

; BREAKS UP SCHOOL
'

Man Avlth Kiilff Vu - Pupils and
, Tiailier to Fli:;iit in Haywood

' ' County.

Speciul (o The Gaae.te-NeW- i. '
,

Oct. B.Offlcfrs ore
itearchlng for lllrshel Owtns on a din -

orftrrlv' conduct-charge- . ; H is allev! edluf
that he entered the Hemphill

Mnthew.on l"Vv V
too 'Z..X V1" deplorable," said. Dr. Lewis.

failure to hold
a man of great weaitn it wus uounuui vu rwnmenrea to improve the roads
If thtre were 100 purson. In New York lot the state, following out the dictates
who know hlin by sight. , I0' ,np pioclHiiiatlon of Governor

Pome of the paintings. by old mas-.- 1 .Moroheud setting aidde today and to-

urs which adorn Mr. Attman's Fifth morrow, as NbiHska'. good roads
avenue residence are 14 Hemlirandts. days. , ,

.than one year go by un unprecedent-lt- d

majority, Is upon' trial 'on an lm
hxBch.nent which charges him with
jtho commlsikin of various tut. which,
jit Is asserted, entUlf ,th complainants
'to a Judi.'mvr.t of .torfolture of that
Jonlt-e- and which place an verlotlng

the Mack men, but they and their par-
tisan, recalled that they had hit him
freely on other occasion, two years
igo. : ,' ., ,

' ' ,
New Yorker. ApprclicnHlve.

Many New York supporters were
tpprehenslve today that the crippling
it Meyers and Mi.-rkl- with the con
Jnutd Inability of' Fred Snodgrass to

believed to be the lurgcct collection!, i ollowing the recent example of the
of his work In America.' It Includes governor of Missouri, the NebraskaBtiiini upon t.'s name ond upon the

'honored olllc to which he Was thtismie, portrait, of Kemhrandls mother.
1rrjmph;nly cnoeen oy mr sunrages

hi. fellow citizens." '
lU'feiuls Ollli lirt Condiul.

his jinn runs, nis wue snn nimscn.
For two of thvso pictures Mr, Altman

lis sold to have paid 8200.OO0 each
lua earthquake, was formally opened '

play his gamo.wss liKclj to prove u who did attend claspg were Inter lo. t
tevere handicap for McGraw's men trtj-t- the church.
:h remainder of the series, . ,1

Shafer's comparative Inexperience In EFFORT TO POdTFCTE --
'

the outfield showed Its ertect In Tues-- 1 , , TJtVTtTCA'Klayl'. game, In which, Ms playing ofj U&jllJii.J
Schsng's drive that-yvei- fot threei ' ' .
aes, ha. been freeli j - Br AsBooiaf;d Press.. ,

(

Larry McLon, whiu- - he .tarted the Mexico C'v. On. 9 The bill Intro-lit- .

k. which l?d to Plank', undoing dueed Into tho 'frjtirtm chiiml er of
fe.terdsy, Is V.w of foot. .deputies for liiicijiiiniTiiiit of. t'10

Merkle uVM out to h.'l well In thin" pr!iiontlaliilei-tlor.- t:i r. up f.r ftm

hc.Tf with irilruwn kn!fe nnd put After then .kctching the governor's in 1912 Mr. Altman purchased
tncher rtrd pupils to filirht- The man ' politic al hlntc.ry... Attorney , .Marshsll j Volaequc's portraits of King Philip IV?.

was drink!!!? at tha time, it if said. 'cuntliMt'" - t of Bpaln end hi.i minister. Olivarea II
The rctv-o- l in In a rrniiln j - "The aclilcvement of his .admlnl.-- ; wa. ld on excellent authority at the

A two wc!k' ii.cc'lnl.terii of Hj.v- - trptlgn. h they huv passed 'ic.fore the j time that these com him nearly Jl,-wo-

Supf rk-r- . ceurf or civil oacs ijenSf the pednlo, bolvc him frjm 000,000. Other famous paintings In
rf.'.y rill SieRin 13. wit'if.H niHi'lrlon of guilt ln regtrd to any, his collect lT sr Holbein's portrait of
Jn'rc O. P Ker.7"o TH.s of the cfienr t- intalned In the cate-- ; Margaret Wyatt, n.tld lo have corn
ni;i le Jp V ri'j!,'"i IsM court lr gory of fhe u'.ial forms ot aiclal mis- -. It Jo.000; Montrftnh't "Virgin and
Milj i'l.itrlcJ for pninetliae. h will! conduct.-- i . ' K'hlld,". $150,000; and Cottirtlll's "Ls.t
hcn so to the first Judicial district. I "And yet the lmoeachm.nt roa'na-- 1 Communion of St. Jerome," $50,000.-- '

hers today. Lieutenant ' Colonel
George M. Dunn, the United ttA

(military attache at Rome,
cd Yhomas Nelson page.

Mesina, Sicily, Oct. K. A atrorg
earthtiu.-ik- .hock last!n 12 ncnds

;Wes bolng opmed at PalmU

nave neen submitted by postmaster occurred here tod.y and caui" a
Hurlesyj to the inlerstate'.ldrtable Vsnlc Just at tbe time i

commerce commlselon. The Commit-- , the American liri Cr". orphan
sion has ordered an Investigation.

l sn txperlcnced firl
icker, whli h Ofoise Wlltiic Is not,

1,


